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Subject Coaacrohip Xntoroopto
s»t Two Letter* froa Brasil ud one eoaoaroing Ruslan 

Coloajy la Yokohaaa*

1. V* «noloe« three censorship intereept*, two of whloh aay bo 
of Interest to th^JUo^tatlon* The third oonooru the Soviet oolony 
in Yokohaaa.

2. 9o ifliv# aakod for tneoa on >090 of theses people*
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MAJOOBT, B.
fan 7 fit Darll 232 , 3 under 
CoDetnwtcrn Vensan • Saha 
Pore Bar. Vladimir
Seo Paulo Broil

PCUCTAEFF, M. D.
12, Taaaaoto*dorl 4-olicae 
Ikuta«kn<>,Kobe, Japan

4

Reg. Air '
Letter #51923 '

Batodi '
11 Oct 48 '

------------------------- r

langnagei 
ftaaalan *

ALIDWi RDSSIAB EMIGRANTS IB KCBE URGED TC GET VISA
TO BRAZIL THROW# FICTITIOUS DOCUlffiWSj SIMILAR 
ATTEMPTS SAID SUCCESSFUL

Writer statasi fWv'

"Sow la the watter visa to Sorth AmericaI If It la 
very difficult for you, op If It la imposeible to go there, 
then qy brother Volady^ who has hla own off loo, sight send 
to Alexia Mio. and mtenoohika fictitious documnta which stat•? 
that he invitee those persons for hla own use as technical 
sorters. Thia will give a push for earlier receiving of vlaa 
to Braail. Please writei dates (year, month and day) and places 
of birth of allithroo (3), and if neo papery reduce the ogee «f 
your a elf, Maria wcaldeooa and Aloxignloolaovltch, bcoauao 
only persona under fort;-nine (49) years old will be aooepti1. 
Generally speaking, plot so write In detail about each pereot- 
short biography.

"Please keep thia natter in secret from others. Got a tick*t 
to SAITOS, newer to Hie de Janeiro. Be shall meet you and 
find work for you.

"Many people left by such way* 

"Write aa early aa possible.*

Exaalnar^ Hotel The above 1a translated froa Rusplan

The reference to Berth Aaarlea eight Indicate possible 
entry of Soviet agents to United States through South America.
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Freni.
XBBUJR»F, V. I.

132, Ilnff Teste, 
Tekohts, Japan

QRBQQBJ B.
Flat 3 ChedAla Court 
Betos Awesuo, Haddington, 
Sidney, Australia

Letter Air '
• ALIBBi SOVIET COJ®UL ADOS8SB RUSSIANS OH EMZCRATIOr

•____________ » TO USSR
V-

Datedi ' tfrltor etatoat
15 Oct 48 '

1 "I have boon an onlgrent and for the tine being
• I will resaln an emigrant aa befqgo. vGO®tJKOV andJxla 

Languagot ' Really, «IUUJXN and hie fanlly rite DUQU nod hlarimly, 
taaalan • /UPSSAKOVA (Bxt wonanyiLIIKA (fat womn)7LKCKT81V and 

•^KLTKOVA (fat woaan) are going to Anerloa. faay are going
1 to Russia but I do not know to what pises they will go.

•A few days ago the Soviet Consul sado a speech 
for then and raid that those who wish to go to Soriot 
Russia nay do ao in the near future. Ho also said that 
any who did not wish to return to Russia would not bo 
forced to do so.”

Analralat (KLUJD, Uati 3-75) has been attempting to
eater the United States on possibly falao affldarlto. Be la 
suspected of being a Soviet agent. Rofi CCDA06/x-219, 228 and 
234.
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2iv! 1 consorehip Detac «ent
CIS - bI3 . OHQ - 3 JAP

HKli ^lAIAMWA Toth io
P.O. Box 366 
1*41. Tupan 
I.. Paulis to, Sa 
Pres 11

9 Sept 19A8 /

TOi ‘nilSHl Rebuke 4
1-chose, Suohiro-cbo /
Rakata-shl, Fukuoka-ken

Paulo Japan

Una, prominent Japnnophlle, export on

Crlter • Vi teat

*Colonel 
affaire Li Japan and forner nllluary observer representing Brasil 
tarlag U>' Slao-Japanese I no 1 dent, gave a lecture hare about six (6) 
bos Uh ago. On that ocoselor he talked about Vie patrietie spirit 
of the Japanese people, arid laid that the last Iforld War ended la 
greet victory for Japan, Ho also told ua that ibe greater Bast Asia 
Co-Proaperl ty Sphere waa oeu.bliohed ad small isiatle countries be> 
oano Indexndent under the paoteotl^n of Japan) eoienoo waa greatly 
advanced Ln Japan ooapered with other eountrlee and Japan had wore 
powerful atonia boabo than the Unit d Statosi all Lnforaetlon reported 
by the newspapers was untrue.

•Ho ooncludod hie speech by stressing that they, the 
Brasi liars, had to exert thonoelvea for the p«aco of the world in 
cooperation with Japan. Both the Brasi lane anl the Japanese residing 
in Brasil firaly oolleve that Japan la making propaganda of her 
defeat b» cause ahe wanta world peaoe, though she gained a victory In 
reality. By tbs speech of Colonel FIGUIIRKD0 Lina, wo Japanese 
reeldentn here got a ray of oops In the dark world and our sled was 
brightened. •

n»aeLrier n Mo te i Cosaent Sb set JP/^OK/96249 giro the tsAie account 
of Colon* i rIQUKIRKDO' a spee ih.
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